
''Sit-In' Strikes Debated

On National TV Program
NEW YORK, March 1 (AP)

..E911 -L. white ,

- 
, Southerners and two

—Negro college. :.students-- debated
-v-ia—télevision--today—on-the—subt.
-lea of. the lunchroin ':sit-ire:
démonttrations-in-the-So-u-th._ 

7---,ThStuclents-,--Betty Johnson
19, of Virginia Union University

at Richmond, and Lacey Streeter
24,-- an Air Force veteran now
studying at the • North Carolina
State College for Negroes, denied
that the protest movement Was
inspired or directed from outside
the -South.

Seated at the right of NBC's
Dave Garroway at a conferenc i
table for the Japing of the , "To-
day"' .,show debate were Mayor
George B. Herndon, of Fayette-
ville, N. C.; Carl Bear, president
of the Chamber of Commerce
Montgomery, Ala., and ,Beverly
Lake, of Raleigh, N. C., former-
assistant attorney ,general of his
state and reportedly about to an-
nounce-he will try for the 'gov-
ernership., -

With the _students on Garro-
way's left was Marion A. Wright,
Linville Falls, N. C., • attorney
and vice president of the South-
ern Regional Council, an inter-
racial organization.

The polite -debate reached its
_greatest warmth when Lake said.
he Would like Miss Johnson "to
say just what rights she thinks
she_has Jo go into,  a private•

stor0 . .,_ " acrld Garroway iii=
te-r-rupte€VA'vith -a—reminder _that,
"We've agreed not to cross-ques-
tion." . _



_Lake_predicted that if the Su-
preme CoArt_ :should hold that
segreation m Te—st-a-'tirAtits. is il-
legaLjoti:Wlt_have
confusion in the eating estihiiih--

rents all over North Carolina
. . many of the very well-es-
401 i shed-restaurants—eafes,--vill
t (-41-ti —atm' Hess:

Wright said that "myreat re4
Bret above woe unc"i
thing is that it -represents  -a de-
parture	 by the South-from-a-

tradition of civility and grace
and tradition of hospitality."

Bear said he believes that per,
sons outside the South "deliber-
ately are diresting their some=
• t Mitor actions to-

ward the 'youth --of- our Negro citi-.
zenry, and this . follows pretty
much the pattern of revolution
generally throughout the history
of this world, as witness . tfre- thost
recent 'evolution, for instance, in
Cuba. ."‘

Young Streeter said he knew
integration' could -work- because
,he_spent_Lor jag;
grated Air Force.

Both Streeter and Miss Johnson
son described the start of the
%sit-in" movements in their re-
spective schools as wholly stu-
dent-insplred-.--

Miss Johnson said that "we
first heard about this protest- in
North Carolina and the students
A-my school_decid.ed_why should
we sit by and see other colleges
and other people participating. in



yias
the students, it ,wasn't_a univer-

-sityllrojett-at-a1Frivc—were -act-
ing as individuals."

Streeter said that "in reference
.* ..110.11, 4111.. .60

movements being organized: by
outsiders, well, I'm from Durham,

N. C., lived in North Carolina
lina all my life with the excep-
tion of the time I spent in serv-
ice.

"These students'at North C
arolina College sat down mid planned
this movement for -Durham. -It
_ . !! .* • .e

ried out by students, not by out-
siders. . . ."
— Mayor Herndon sai4-he-thought
tile Negroes would achieve inte-
gration "if they don't take it too
fast," adding-. s

"I think between the good Lord
and levelheaded people that it

work out, but it will tato,
time."
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